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Welcome to Katie Campling...

Katie Campling is a journalist
for The Huddersfield Daily Examiner.

She travels a lot and she has visited
Italy, France, Scotland, Ireland, 

Spain, Turkey and Czech
Republic. Her favourite 

countries are France and 

Spain but she particularly loves Paris
and Barcelona.        Katie with Flora, Lisa, Mélissa and Gaëla.
   

When she visited France, she went to Paris (3times), the Vienne « département », Aix
island, Saintes and Bordeaux. Katie even bought souvenirs during her travels. She also visited
the Eiffel Tower, the catacombs and Saintes Abbey with Mrs Charrier. Karie prefers the
Charente-Maritime  « département».  She  likes  eating  «  palais  bretons »,  « crêpes »  and
generally « enjoys the savoury of French food », she said.
   Thanks to her job, she went to Leeds on November 16th 2008 because she won a
journalist award (she wrote an article on her friend who had leukaemia) and her newspaper
won a total of 3 awards. Katie loves writing about pop music and fashion  but she hates sport
articles (rugby, football..).  She only writes sports when there is a big match for the city
because «it's more interesting». Katie met Gordon Brown, the British Prime Minister, when
she went to 10, Downing Street for the Leukaemia campaign with her friend Adrian Sudbury.
   Mrs Charrier met Katie 14 years ago. «Mrs Charrier came to my house and she had
dinner with my mother. She then slept at my father's house.». They were penfriends at first
when they were both at high school. 

  We thank her for having answered our questions. We now wish we met OUR London
penfriends soon and became friends like Mrs Charrier and Katie !

By Richard Gaëla, Flora Nicoleau, Gauthier Mélissa &  Pannier Lisa.


